Creating a Better Future

Success is built upon Passion, talent and teamwork

www.shawinc.com
Equal Opportunity Employer Veterans/Disabled
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>POS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Maurice Howard</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Rah-Quez Washington</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>LB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ashton Blackwell</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>QB/WR</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Blake Hammontree</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>DB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tyson Greenwade</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>AJ Hernandez</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>DB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Fuller Vinyard</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Joshua Fernandez</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>DB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Karim Page</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Cash Lindsey</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>RB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Journey Boston</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Sonny Washington</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>LB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>JJ Robledo</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>K/P</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Bentley Myers</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>DB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Max Ross</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>OLB</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Jairo Jacobo</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>OLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Warner Ross</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>QB/OLB/WR</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Ethan Evans</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>OLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Parker Adams</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Parker Eicholtz</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>OLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bryson Benton</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>OLB</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Daniel Ramos</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>LB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Parker McClurg</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>QB/WR</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Assad Tanner</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>DB/WR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Brady Pendley</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Davian Luna</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>DB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Pepe Lara</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>K/P</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Austin Fischer</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>OLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Taiton Benton</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Tyson Neil</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Brock Johnson</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Caleb Hernandez</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>OLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Luke Blanchard</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Anderson Jackson</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>TE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mauricio Quintero</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Jackson Blackwood</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>RB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Jair Torres</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Austin Davis</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>OLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>David Garcia</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>OLB</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Dylan Center</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>DE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A division of First Bank
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>POS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Josue Lopez</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>LB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Domonique Simpson</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>LB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Isaac Medina</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Veer Patel</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Angel Carrillo</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Cody Guzman</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Jeovany Montelongo</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Isaac Lopez</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Brandon Arredondo</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>LB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Jackson Franks</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Grant Halverson</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Adrian Hernandez</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>DL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Jacob Meza</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Kevin Murillo</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Koy Gray</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>DL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Hayden Sumner</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Nicholas Cowart</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Ti Thurman</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Charlie Patrick</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Edgar Ocana</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Luis Vargas</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Ricky Sandoval</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Hezekiah Duncan</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Rodrigo Pina</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Fisher McElrath</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>WR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Wesley Yarbrough</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>WR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Eber Calzada</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>K/P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>David Quinonez</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>WR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Demian Vital</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>TE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Jahyr Garcia</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>WR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>John Frank Patterson</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>TE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Israel Soria</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>WR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>David Brock</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Raul Ortega</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Cesar Muro</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>DL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Christian Vargas</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>DL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>John Ridley</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>DE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
how many do you see?

with the correct answer...you might win

the prize is a surprise but you won't want to miss out

www.ngatoyota.com
The Dalton High Quarterback Club welcomes you to Harmon Field at Bill Chappell Stadium. This venue offers a fantastic setting for high school football and is considered among the premier places to watch Friday night football in the great state of Georgia!

The Quarterback Club serves Catamount coaches and players during the season and throughout the year. Your support of the Quarterback Club is crucial to helping provide our coaches and young men with the best opportunity to have success on and off the field. We thank you for your financial support as well your investment of time for the Catamounts!

While impossible to recognize all those involved with the Dalton Football tradition, we would like to thank the Catamount Marching Band, Band Boosters, Pep Club, JROTC, Dalton High Cheerleaders/Spirit Squad and Spirit Boosters, teachers, Dalton Public Schools Administration and the Dalton Board of Education.

The Quarterback Club thanks all our corporate sponsors and partners, program sponsors and individual members who help make the Dalton High Quarterback Club an elite booster organization in the state. Please support the businesses and individuals that support Catamount Football!

Please visit our website at www.daltonfootball.com to stay up-to-date with announcements and other news. You may join the Club online as well as find historical information about Dalton Football.

Thank you once again for supporting Dalton Football. We are glad you chose to spend Friday night with us at Harmon Field at Bill Chappell Stadium.

Go Big Red!

Joel Goldberg
2020 Dalton High Quarterback Club President

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QBC Officers</th>
<th>Season Tickets Coordinator</th>
<th>Game Day Coordinator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joel Goldberg</td>
<td>Jaime Johnson</td>
<td>Jason Stout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Ross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Ridley</td>
<td>Program Coordinator</td>
<td>Brandon Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Blackwood</td>
<td>Kerry Adams</td>
<td>John David Boreing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Joey Wills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DIAMOND

Charlie Bethel
Haley & Isaiah Bosma
Ann & John Bryant Foundation
Nathan Bryant
Dalton Plastic Surgery
Blake Dennard
Hank & Natalie Duncan
Chris Finley
Joel & Leslie Goldberg
Bryan & Donna Hair
Charles Hicks
Andy Johnson

Brad & Anna Lewis
Lane Lewis
Ray & Courtney Myers
Dr. John Norman
Tom & Cami Pendley
Joel & Tracee Reynolds
Mark Ridley
Greg & Dusty Ross
Danny Smith
Pete Wilson
Dr. Michael Wilson

GOLD

Bob & Heidi Bethel
Bill & Jan Blackwood
Matt Eicholtz
Landon Hair
Mark Lewis
Brad Lewis
Larry Oxford
Mr. & Mrs. John F. Patterson III
Mitch & Kristy Souther
Vertex Investment Partners LLC

Bruce Acree
Billy Boyett
Bill Chappell
E & T Converters
Rick Davis
Allan Felker
Joseph Hallsworth
James A. Hammack
Chris Hicks
Ernest Lofty

Kyle Lofty
Eddie & Kwon Painter
Shelby Peeples
Rockholt Equipment
Alfa Gutter Works - Anthony Silvers
Robert Double Cheese Woods
Mark Wooten
Kevin Wright
Chris & Stephanie Yarbrough

SILVER

Dania & Bill Boyett
H. Randall Bryant
Kevin Burrow
David Cady
Jim Chamblee
Davis Summers
John Douglas
Doug Enck
Mary Lee Farmer
Mark & Becky Ferguson
Rick & Samantha Fromm
Stephen Gregg
Ron W. Harris
Paul & Jean Henson
James T. Howell
Ralph Hughes
Mark Ketchem
Frank Land
Charles D. Maret
Jocelyn McClure

Jack Mitchell
Marseille Mitchell
Dan & Elizabeth Phelan
Mark & Dina Poindexter
David & Mary Julian Renz
Jack Sharp
Steve Townsend Sr.
The Tunnell-Majors’ Family

COPPER

Eddie & Kwon Painter
Shelby Peeples
Rockholt Equipment
Alfa Gutter Works - Anthony Silvers
Robert Double Cheese Woods
Mark Wooten
Kevin Wright
Chris & Stephanie Yarbrough

Bruce Acree
Bill Chappell
E & T Converters
Rick Davis
Allan Felker
Joseph Hallsworth
James A. Hammack
Chris Hicks
Ernest Lofty

Kyle Lofty
Eddie & Kwon Painter
Shelby Peeples
Rockholt Equipment
Alfa Gutter Works - Anthony Silvers
Robert Double Cheese Woods
Mark Wooten
Kevin Wright
Chris & Stephanie Yarbrough
QB CLUB

CLUB MEMBERS

BRONZE

Dalyin Rug Company
Shane & Kerry Adams
Don W. Adcock
Donald Bagley
Randy Bates
Tim & Cheryl Baucom
Trisha & Jim Bethel
Scott Blanchard
Tommy & Jane Boggs
Woody Bramlett
Jason Bunch
Chris Bunch
Dr. & Mrs. Eric Calfee
Billy Chappell
Mark Cody
James & Allyson Coker
Tim & Teresa Cole
Crutchie Crutchfield
Dr. Conrad Easley
LaDarren & Melinda Edgeman
Curt & Melanie Hammontree
Tim & Amanda Hawkins
Tad Holtzclaw
Larry Jenkins
In Memory of Bryce Joyce
Kelly & Laura Koger
Steve & Bett Laird
John B. Leonard
Norris & Billie Little
Mike Maret
Jody & Chuck McClurg
Ronnie McClurg
E. Crawford McDonald
Matthew & Suzanne Newton
Shannon & Lisa Payne
Carl Puryear
Mike & Lane Raber
Dewey Reams
Ken Renz
Jason & Stephanie Reynolds
Mike Rizer
Glenda & Brooks Rizer
Matt & Tera Ross
Scott Sellers
Bob & Eileen Simmons
Lamar Starks
Johnny Taylor
Craig & Cindy Tidwell

LADIES CENTURY CLUB

April Blackwell
Jan Blackwood
Hailey Bosma
Ann Bryant
Bennieta Chappell
Allyson Coker
Meredith Finley
Sixta Garcia
Leslie Goldberg
Mandy Hayes
Helen Hicks
Linda Jenkins
Jaime Johnson
Sandra Joyce
Jackie Ketchem
Susan Lama
Carla Maret
Jody McClurg
Courtney Myers
Kwon Painter
Kiran Patterson
Cami Pendley
Elizabeth Phelan
Noemi Reyes
Holly Ridley
Tammy Rockholt
Dusty Ross
Judy Salvaras
Misty Silvers
Kristy Souther
Susan Vick
Rita Wagers
Joy Wilson

STUDENT

Cason Blackwell
Cadence Blackwell
Jackson Bunch
Wesley Cody
Cate Cody
Callie Cody
Macyn Goldberg
Everett Hayes
Mitchell Joyce
Mackenzie Koger
Cesar Muro
Parker Payne
Reese Reynolds
Landen Talley
Wesley Yarbrough

www.daltonfootball.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/04/20</td>
<td>Calhoun</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/11/20</td>
<td>Ridgeland</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/18/20</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/20</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/02/20</td>
<td>Carrollton</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/09/20</td>
<td>South Paulding</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16/20</td>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/23/20</td>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/30/20</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/06/20</td>
<td>Douglas County</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13/20</td>
<td>Paulding County</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/20/20</td>
<td>East Paulding</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All games start at 7:30 PM*

**Senior Night:**
- 09/04/20 Calhoun
- 10/02/20 Carrollton

**Elementary School Night:**
- 11/06/20 Douglas County
- 11/13/20 Paulding County

**Homecoming:**
- 11/20/20 East Paulding

**DMS/DPRD Night:**
- 10/16/20 Rome
- 10/23/20 Alexander

**Home Games:**
- 09/18/20 Open
- 09/25/20 Open
- 10/30/20 Open
- 11/20/20 East Paulding

**Away Games:**
- 09/11/20 Ridgeland
- 10/09/20 South Paulding
- 10/16/20 Rome
- 10/23/20 Alexander
- 11/06/20 Douglas County
- 11/13/20 Paulding County
# FRESHMAN/JUNIOR VARSITY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/10/20</td>
<td>Baylor</td>
<td>DHS</td>
<td>6:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/14/20</td>
<td>McCallie (Freshman Only)</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/24/20</td>
<td>Cass</td>
<td>DHS</td>
<td>5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/28/20</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/12/20</td>
<td>McCallie</td>
<td>DHS</td>
<td>5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/19/20</td>
<td>Bradley Central</td>
<td>DHS</td>
<td>5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/29/20</td>
<td>Ridgeland</td>
<td>DHS</td>
<td>5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12/20</td>
<td>Coahulla Creek</td>
<td>DHS</td>
<td>5:30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: JV/Freshmen times and locations subject to change due to weather.
GOOD LUCK
2020 CATAMOUNTS!

Chick-fil-A Dalton
1517 W. Walnut Avenue
Dalton, GA 30720

STORE: 706-275-0355
www.chick-fil-a.com/dalton
Dear Fans,

Welcome to Dalton Public Schools and Dalton High School’s Harmon Field home of the Catamounts! As Superintendent of Dalton Public Schools I am excited about the upcoming football season as well as all of our extracurricular activities this year.

Hard work and enthusiasm breeds success! The Catamount’s football team, Lady Catamount’s softball team, Volleyball teams, our Band, Auxiliary units, and Cheerleaders will set the pace for the year. Our students and coaches have devoted long hours to practicing and preparing for a safe year of extracurricular events. Extracurricular events are a vital part of Dalton Public Schools. I want to express my sincere gratitude and thanks to the students, coaches and sponsors of Dalton Public Schools and Dalton High School. Also, I want thank our Booster Clubs, Band Boosters and our Cheerleading parents for their tireless efforts as they work with our students to make Dalton Public Schools a GREAT SUCCESS.

We look forward to a fantastic year on and off the field of competition. Enjoy the season and I hope that everyone has a safe trip home. Always remember It’s GREAT to be a Dalton Catamount!

GO Catamounts!

Tim Scott
Superintendent

Tim Scott and wife Robyn
SPECIAL THANKS

To those who have dedicated their time and services to The Catamounts:

• Dalton Fire Department Station 1
• Dalton Police Department
• Whitfield County EMS
• Dalton High JROTC - Program Sales/Parking
• Brandon Brown Productions - TV & Film
• Doug Smith OnFire Photo - Photography
• Chick-Fil-A Tailgate
• Student Athletic Trainer
• Videographers - Katia Zubia, Chelsea Solo-Suarez, Talia Moore
• Program - Dalton Print Shop

Rick Zeisig
P.A. Announcer

Stephen Gregg
Play-by-Play Commentator
Mix 104.5

Patrick Gregory
Color Commentator
Mix 104.5

www.daltonfootball.com
ASSOCIATES IN ORTHOPEDICS & SPORTS MEDICINE

John Norman, MD
Specializing In:
Arthroscopic Surgery;
Joint Replacements of the Knee and Hip;
Surgical & Nonsurgical Treatment of
General Orthopedic Conditions, Sports
Related Injuries & Pediatric Injuries

Mitch Frix, MD
Fellowship Trained in Sports Medicine
& Arthroscopic Surgery
Specializing In:
Arthroscopic Surgery;
Joint Replacements of the Shoulder & Knee;
Surgical & Nonsurgical Treatment of
Sports Related Injuries

Mike Wilson, MD
Specializing In:
Arthroscopic Surgery;
Joint Replacements of the Knee and Hip;
Surgical & Nonsurgical Treatment of
General Orthopedic Conditions &
Sports Related Injuries

Jim Lashley, MD
Fellowship Trained in Orthopedic
Spine Surgery
Specializing In:
Surgical & Nonsurgical Treatment of
Injuries to the Back, Neck & Spine;
Surgical & Nonsurgical Treatment of
General Orthopedic Conditions & Sports
Related Injuries

Nick Reed, MD
Fellowship Trained in Sports Medicine
& Arthroscopic Surgery
Specializing In:
Arthroscopic Surgery of the Hip, Knee, &
Shoulder
Joint Replacements of the Shoulder, Knee, &
Hip
Surgical & Nonsurgical Treatment of
Sports Related Injuries

D.J. Goss, DO
Fellowship Trained in Orthopedic
Foot & Ankle Surgery
Specializing In:
Arthroscopic Surgery of the Foot & Ankle;
Joint Replacements of the Foot & Ankle;
Surgical & Nonsurgical Treatment of
Sports Related Injuries of the Foot & Ankle

TELEPHONE (706) 226-5533 ♦ www.aosmclinic.com

THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS IN DALTON AND CALHOUN
1104 Professional Blvd 1300 Cleo Way 1060 Red Bud, NE
Dalton GA 30720 Dalton GA 30720 Calhoun GA30701
COACHING STAFF

MATT LAND  HEAD COACH

Dalton Football is unique for a number of reasons, but most notably, FAMILY. When a young man plays football at Dalton High School, he enters into a brotherhood of teammates: past, present and future. Coach Land became a part of that family over 35 years ago, and continues it today. He understands the pillars of Dalton Football: discipline, sacrifice, commitment, high expectations, and especially, family.

Coach Land graduated from Dalton High School in 1988, lettering in football and baseball. While playing under long-time Coach Bill Chappell, he was a part of three sub-region championships, a 31-4-1 record, and was voted Captain his senior year. More importantly, he was exposed to the mentoring of Ronnie McClurg, Carlton Guthrie, Hayden Wagers, Bill McManus, David Evans and David Cady, men he would later call fellow coaches. From there, Coach Land was a walk-on at Auburn University as a defensive back, spending four years as a player, and one year as a Student Assistant Coach to the defense. Not only a letter winner, he was the recipient of the Eddie Welch Attitude and Effort Award in 1991. He was exposed to many different coaching styles while playing for legendary coach Pat Dye, not to mention four future head coaches (Tommy Bowden - Tulane and Clemson, Pat Sullivan - TCU and Samford, Neil Callaway - UAB, and Larry Blakeney - Troy State). While being a part of two South-eastern Conference Championships in 1988 and 1989, he earned his degree in Aerospace Engineering. Upon college graduation, he returned to Dalton to work in a family business and become a Community Coach, being one of the first five in the state. Since then, he has coached 27 years, with six being on offense, eleven on defense and ten as head coach. He has been a part of over 348 total games as a Catamount coach or player, and since 2010, has coached 46 players who have gone on to play at the collegiate level. In Coach Land’s 10 years as head coach, the Catamounts have won three region championships in three different classifications, and made the playoffs eight out of his ten years. Coach Land has been chosen as Head Coach in the GACA North/South All-Star Classic in 2017 and Georgia Elite Classic in 2018. He has been Region Coach of the Year three times (2013, 2015 and 2016), a two time Atlanta Falcons Coach of the Week (2014 and 2016), and a College Football Hall of Fame Coach of the Week (2016). This past year, Coach Land was named the 2019 Atlanta Falcons High School Coach of the Year, as well as the 2019 Don Shula NFL High School Coach of the Year. Currently, Coach Land is certified in math, while also teaching SAT prep and Weight Training. He has been in the financial planning industry since 2001, achieving partner with Browne, Draper and Land in 2004. He is married to the former Amy McCord, of Roanoke, Alabama, who also graduated from Auburn University. The Land’s have three daughters (Bowen – 21 and McCord – 19, both of whom attend Auburn University, and Banks – 15, a freshmen at Dalton High School) and one son (Cross – 12, a sixth grader at Dalton Middle School). They are active members at Dalton First United Methodist Church and have been involved in Fellowship of Christian Athletes for over 30 years.
Jim Bennett  / Asst. Head Coach & Defensive Tackles
Coach Bennett is from Gainesville, GA. His lovely wife of 37 years Teresa passed away in July 2018 after a four-year battle with breast cancer. Teresa taught AP English at Dalton High School for 25 years. They have two sons, both former Catamounts: Cole (36 played college football at Auburn) is married to Lindsay and they have 3 sons, Brax (10), Briggs (7) and Baker (3). Cole is on the coaching staff working with the Offensive Line and Strength Program. Ethan (30 played college football at Shorter) and his wife Kelcey are expecting their 1st child in September. Ethan works for MHI of Dalton. Jim played football and baseball at Mars Hill College. He is beginning his 45th year of coaching and his 28th with the Catamounts. He has coached at Johnson High School, Bremen High School (2 years as head coach), Model High School (3 years as head coach), and at Dalton High School since 1993. He is the Assistant Head Coach and coaches the defensive tackles. He is retired from teaching. Coach Bennett received his B.S. in Physical Education from Mars Hill College and his M.Ed. in Driver’s Education and Safety and Phys. Ed from Jacksonville University. Jim attends First Baptist Dalton.

Scott Thompson / Defensive Backs / Director of Athletic Performance
Coach Thompson is entering his 23rd season coaching, 18 of which are at Dalton High School. Currently, he is the defensive back coach and head strength coach. In addition to coaching football, Coach Thompson teaches weight training and is the Director of Athletic Performance for all sports. He earned his Bachelor’s degree in physical education from the University of West Alabama in 1997, where he also played defensive back. He then moved to Crystal River, FL, where he took his first coaching job as the defensive back and wide receiver coach. In 2002, Coach Thompson moved to Dalton and became the tight end coach. He received his Master’s degree in Education Leadership, and Education Specialist degree in Curriculum and Instruction, both from Lincoln Memorial. Coach Thompson graduated from Lafayette High School in 1990. He is married to the former Tiffany Clawson of Crystal River, FL. They have two daughters, Taylor (16) and Jayme (14), and a son, Clayton (11).
Kit Carpenter / Defensive Coordinator / Linebackers
Coach Carpenter is a 1993 graduate of Dalton High School and a four year letter winner at North Carolina State University. He holds a Bachelor's degree in Business Management, has his Masters in Instructional Design and Technology from Post University, and has his Doctorate degree in elearning from North Central University. He is entering into his 19th season for the Catamounts, and his 12th as defensive coordinator. He is currently the Director at the Dalton Virtual Academy. His wife Emily teaches 5th grade at Brookwood Elementary. They have one son Knox (11) and one daughter Ocie Pope (7) and attend Rock Bridge Community Church.

Adam Martinez / Offensive Coordinator / Wide Receivers
Coach Martinez is a native of Marlin, Texas and is entering his 16th year with the Catamounts and 3rd year as the Offensive Coordinator. In 2004, Coach Martinez was the Offensive Coordinator for the Red Bank Lions in Chattanooga. Coach Martinez played college football at Tarleton State University, three years of semi-pro baseball and one year of college baseball at Tennessee Temple University. He has his B.S. degree from Tennessee Temple University, M.Ed. from University of Tennessee-Chattanooga, Ed.S. from Lincoln Memorial University and Ed.S. from University of West Georgia. After a five year stint as Assistant Principal and Athletic Director at Dalton Middle School, Coach Martinez decided to return to coaching in 2014 as a defensive analysis. Coach Martinez is married to Jennifer Chambers from Soddy-Daisy, TN. They have two boys, Austin (13) and Jack (9).
Bill Mayo / Offensive Line

Coach Mayo is a 1981 graduate of Dalton High School. He was a 4 year letterman at the University of Tennessee and was All SEC (1983 & 1984) and All American (1984). He started coaching in 1985 and has coached for 35 years at every level from DPRD, Dalton Middle School, to a year as a graduate Assistant at UT. This will be his 13th season coaching the Offensive Line for Dalton High. He and his wife Lisa have 3 children: Cameron, Whitney, and Hannah. They also have two granddaughters Landon & Peyton.

Cole Bennett / Tight Ends / H-Backs

Coach Bennett is from Dalton, GA. He is married to Lindsay Cantrell of Dalton, GA who is a pharmacist. They have three sons, Brax (9), Briggs (6), and Baker (2). Cole, a former Catamount player, is teaching in the P.E. department at Dalton High School. Cole played football at Auburn University from 2003 -2007. While there, he lettered five times, was on the SEC Academic Honor Roll, was named as a National Football Foundation and College Hall of Fame Scholar Athlete, was awarded the Eddie Welch Attitude and Effort Award, the Off Season Conditioning Award, the Pat Dye Offensive Leadership Award, the top team GPA each year he was at Auburn, a SEC post graduate scholarship, and was elected as a team captain in his final season. He graduated Magna Cum Laude with a B. S. degree in Management Information Systems in 2006, a M.Ed. in Management Information Systems in 2007, and Ed.S in Instructional Technology from West Georgia in 2015. Cole is beginning his tenth year with the Catamounts. The Bennetts attend First Baptist Church of Dalton.
COACHING STAFF

John Patrick / Head Freshmen Coach
Coach Patrick is entering his 3rd season coaching at Dalton High School. He previously coached at Dalton Middle School for 20 years (13 as head coach) and 3 years in Whitfield County. Currently, he is the Head Freshmen Coach and Freshmen Offensive Coordinator. Coach Patrick is also in his 26th year of teaching middle school science. He earned his Bachelor's degree in Middle Grades Science in 1995 from the University of Georgia and his Master's degree from the State University of West Georgia in 1999. Coach Patrick graduated from Northside High School, Warner Robins, Ga in 1989. He is married to Melanie Patrick, who teaches at Dalton High School. They have two children: Katie (20), who is a junior at Kennesaw State University this Fall and Charlie (17), who is a junior at Dalton High School and a member of the Catamount football team.

Jamie Penney / Defensive Ends
Coach Penney is entering his 3rd year coaching at Dalton High. He is a 2006 graduate of Coosa High School in Rome, Ga. where he lettered in football and track. Jamie attended Shorter University, where he played football for two seasons. From there, he went on to complete his Undergraduate and Masters Degree in Physical Education from Jacksonville State University in Jacksonville, Alabama. Jamie served as a firefighter/EMT in College Park, Ga prior to working for Dalton Public Schools. Coach Penney began coaching at Dalton Middle School, coaching both softball and baseball before joining the football staff at Dalton High School in 2017. Jamie is married to the former Elizabeth Moser of Rome, Ga and they have two sons together: Kolton, who is 5 years old, and Kade, who who is 1. They attend Rock Bridge Community Church in Dalton.
COACHING STAFF

Eric Long / Quarterbacks
Coach Long is a native of Syracuse, NY and is entering his 1st season with the Catamounts. Coach Long comes to Dalton after 14 years of collegiate coaching experience, St. Francis University (PA) (6 Seasons), Mercyhurst Univeristy (6 Seasons) and Fort Valley State University (2 Seasons), the last 10 seasons as Offensive Coordinator. Coach Long played football at St. John Fisher College and has a B.S. in Business and Sports Studies and a minor in Communications. Also, he received his Master’s in Business Administration from Albany State University (GA). Coach Long is an 8th grade ESS teacher at Dalton Middle School. Coach Long is married to the former Christine Redwine of Canastota, NY who is the principal at Blue Ridge School in Dalton. They have two children; Ethan (12) and Juliana (10).

Ethan Marlow / Running Backs
Coach Marlow is in his 6th year coaching. He is a 2013 graduate of Dalton High School where he was a 3-year letterman in football and participated in track and tennis. He is also a 2017 graduate of the University of North Georgia where he received his bachelor’s degree in Mathematics. Coach Marlow began his coaching career during college where he was a community coach at Lumpkin County as well as Dalton High School. After graduating college, he spent 2 years teaching and coaching at Southeast Whitfield. He then moved to North Murray High School where he coached defensive line. This will be his first year back with the catamounts. He will be teaching math and coaching running backs. “It’s great to be home! Go Big Red!”
COACHING STAFF

Freshman Volunteer Beau Blackwood, wife Hannah and their two sons.

Santiago Nava

Athletic Director Jeff McKinney and wife Missie

Principal Stephanie Hungerpiller and husband David
Get the home team advantage at Furniture of Dalton!

With an all-star selection of sofas, love seats, sectionals, recliners, and lift chairs, your front row seats to all the big games are guaranteed to be stylish and comfortable!

FURNITURE OF DALTON™  The destination that brings you home.

I-75 Exit 328  |  Mon-Sat 9am-6pm  |  1-800-262-3132
Front Row (L to R) - Maurice Howard, Fuller Vinyard, Parker Adams, Taiton Benton, Mauricio Quintero, AJ Hernandez,
Second Row (L to R) - Josue Lopez, Domonique Simpson, Koy Gray, Hayden Sumner, Ti Thurman, Ricky Sandoval, Fisher McElrath
Back Row (L to R) - Tyson Neil, Caleb Hernandez, Eber Calzada, Cesar Muro, Wesley Yarbrough
FAVORITE DHS FOOTBALL MEMORY?
First time I started a game.

ADVICE TO FUTURE CATAMOUNTS?
Go hard.

FUTURE PLANS?
Go to college.
FAVORITE DHS FOOTBALL MEMORY?
The fight at FCA camp.

ADVICE TO FUTURE CATAMOUNTS?
Work hard and show up.

FUTURE PLANS?
Make money.
FAVORITE DHS FOOTBALL MEMORY?
7 on 7 at the University of Tennessee.

ADVICE TO FUTURE CATAMOUNTS?
Do not underestimate Coach Thompson’s ability to go postal.

FUTURE PLANS?
Go to school with a football scholarship.
FAVORITE DHS FOOTBALL MEMORY?
Hugging Mrs. Adams after all the games.

ADVICE TO FUTURE CATAMOUNTS?
Put in that work. Don’t slack.

FUTURE PLANS?
Just find a way to make that money.
FAVORITE DHS FOOTBALL MEMORY?
Fight at FCA camp.

ADVICE TO FUTURE CATAMOUNTS?
Don’t slack.

FUTURE PLANS?
Play at the next level.

#20 MAURICIO QUINTERO
POSITION - LB
FAVORITE DHS FOOTBALL MEMORY?
When we pray together.

ADVICE TO FUTURE CATAMOUNTS?
Read your Bible daily.

FUTURE PLANS?
Become a doctor.
FAVORITE DHS FOOTBALL MEMORY?
Tennessee 7 on 7.

ADVICE TO FUTURE CATAMOUNTS?
Play hard, practice hard.

FUTURE PLANS?
Go to college.
FAVORITE DHS FOOTBALL MEMORY?
FCA camp Clarke Central fight.

ADVICE TO FUTURE CATAMOUNTS?
Don’t take any days off.

FUTURE PLANS?
Attend college.
FAVORITE DHS FOOTBALL MEMORY?
Bus rides home.

ADVICE TO FUTURE CATAMOUNTS?
Listen and take it serious.

FUTURE PLANS?
Play college football.
FAVORITE DHS FOOTBALL MEMORY?
FCA camp.

ADVICE TO FUTURE CATAMOUNTS?
Give your best on everything you do.

FUTURE PLANS?
Go to college.
FAVORITE DHS FOOTBALL MEMORY?
FCA camp.

ADVICE TO FUTURE CATAMOUNTS?
Go to college. Run through the 47.

FUTURE PLANS?
Go to college.
FAVORITE DHS FOOTBALL MEMORY?
FCA Camp.

ADVICE TO FUTURE CATAMOUNTS?
Work hard.

FUTURE PLANS?
Go to college.
#66  HAYDEN SUMNER

POSITION - C

FAVORITE DHS FOOTBALL MEMORY?
Fight at FCA.

ADVICE TO FUTURE CATAMOUNTS?
Text coach when you’re going to be late.

FUTURE PLANS?
Graduate college with a business degree.
#71 TI THURMAN
POSITION - G

FAVORITE DHS FOOTBALL MEMORY?
The fight we had at FCA.

ADVICE TO FUTURE CATAMOUNTS?
Never quit, keep going.

FUTURE PLANS?
Go to college and major in business.

GO BIG RED!

WILSON CO.
PROMOTIONALS INC.
wilsonpromo.net
FAVORITE DHS FOOTBALL MEMORY?
Going to the playoffs and feeling our school’s energy.

ADVICE TO FUTURE CATAMOUNTS?
Always give it your all.

FUTURE PLANS?
Go play college ball.
FAVORITE DHS FOOTBALL MEMORY?
When we fought Clark Central at FCA camp.

ADVICE TO FUTURE CATAMOUNTS?
Finish through the line.

FUTURE PLANS?
To be determined.
FAVORITE DHS FOOTBALL MEMORY?
Watching all of us run sprints the first day or practice.

ADVICE TO FUTURE CATAMOUNTS?
Work everyday with purpose.

FUTURE PLANS?
Go to college.
FAVORITE DHS FOOTBALL MEMORY?
My first day in the locker room.

ADVICE TO FUTURE CATAMOUNTS?
Work harder than the person in front of you.

FUTURE PLANS?
Go to auto mechanic school.
FAVORITE DHS FOOTBALL MEMORY?
FCA Camp.

ADVICE TO FUTURE CATAMOUNTS?
If coach Bennett tells you to do something, better hope you get it right.

FUTURE PLANS?
Either go to college or join the Navy.
PROFESSIONAL QUALITY TEAM & INDIVIDUAL PLAYER PHOTOS

CLASSY SENIOR PHOTOS

OnFirePhoto
DOUG SMITH PHOTOGRAPHY

dougsphotography@gmail.com
www.OnFirePhoto.com
706.313.3684
Video Production Services
COMMERCIAL ADS | AERIAL SERVICES | LIVE STREAMING & MORE

706.217.7066
BrandonBrownProductions.com

Filming Catamount Football For Over 22 Years!
GO BIG RED!

Subscribe To Our Channel For Current Content
DaltonRV.net
706-529-3300

See our full inventory online at www.DaltonRV.net.

Visit our store at 801A East Walnut Ave in Dalton.

Brands we carry:

WOLF PUP  GREY WOLF

CHEROKEE  Coachmen

Clipper  Sunstar
Front Row (L to R) - Ashton Blackwell, Karim Page, Journey Boston, Bryson Benton, Brock Johnson, Jair Torres, Blake Hammontree
Second Row (L to R) - Bentley Myers, Parker Eicholtz, Charlie Patrick, Austin Fischer, Grant Halverson, Isaac Medina, Isaac Lopez, Brandon Arredondo, Hezekiah Duncan, JJ Robledo, Demian Vital, Luis Vargas
Back Row (L to R) - Nicholas Cowart, Rodrigo Pina, Brady Pendley, John Frank Patterson, Dylan Center, Jahyr Garcia, Pepe Lara
JUNIORS

ASHTON BLACKWELL
KARIM PAGE
JOURNEY BOSTON
JJ ROBLEDO

BRYSON BENTON
BRADY PENDLEY
PEPE LARA
BROCK JOHNSON

JAIR TORRES
BLAKE HAMMONTREE
BENTLEY MYERS
PARKER EICHOLTZ
JUNIORS

AUSTIN FISCHER
DYLAN CENTER
ISAAC MEDINA
ISAAC LOPEZ
BRANDON ARREDONDO
GRANT HALVERSON
NICHOLAS COWART
CHARLIE PATRICK
LUIS VARGAS
HEZEKIAH DUNCAN
RODRIGO PINA
DEMIAN VITAL
JUNIORS

JAHYR GARCIA

JOHN FRANK PATTERSON
We Cater!
Parties • Meetings • Events

Good Luck Cats!
www.schlotzskys.com
1325 West Walnut Avenue • Dalton • 706-217-2867
WATCH YOUR FAVORITE HOME TEAM ON

MAKE THE RIGHT CALL. SIGN UP TODAY!
OPTILINK.US/VIDLINK  I  706-529-1313
Front Row (L to R) - Tyson Greenwade, Max Ross, Warner Ross, Parker McClurg, Luke Blanchard, Rah-Quez Washington, Joshua Fernandez
Second Row (L to R) - Cash Lindsey, Sonny Washington, Jairo Jacobo, Ethan Evans, Daniel Ramos, Assad Tanner, Davian Luna, Anderson Jackson, Jackson Blackwood, Austin Davis, Veer Patel, Cody Guzman
Back Row (L to R) - Jeovany Montelongo, Jackson Franks, Adrian Hernandez, Jacob Meza, Angel Carrillo, Kevin Murillo, Edgar Ocana, David Quinonez, Israel Soria, David Brock, John Ridley
Not Pictured - Christian Vargas
SOPHOMORES

ASSAD TANNER
DAVIAN LUNA
ANDERSON JACKSON
JACKSON BLACKWOOD

AUSTIN DAVIS
VEER PATEL
ANGEL CARRILLO
CODY GUZMAN

JEOVANY MONTELONGO
JACKSON FRANKS
ADRIAN HERNANDEZ
JACOB MEZA
SOPHOMORES

KEVIN MURILLO

EDGAR OCANA

DAVID QUINONEZ

ISRAEL SORIA

DAVID BROCK

JOHN RIDLEY

NOT PICTURED

CHRISTIAN VARGAS
T.G.I.F.
(THANK GOODNESS IT’S FOOTBALL)

THIS IS DALTON CATAMOUNT COUNTRY
GO BIG RED!

SPONSORED BY THE WORLD’S FASTEST GROWING CARPET MAKER

Engineered FLOORS
Dalton Georgia • Calhoun Georgia • Visit us at EngineeredFloors.com
PROVIDING OVER 20 YEARS OF COVERAGE TO DALTON HIGH SCHOOL

Hamilton Sports Medicine’s Certified Athletic Trainer, Amanda Burden, covers Dalton High School sports practices, games, and events to help keep student athletes safe and healthy.

AMANDA BURDEN
Hamilton-Sponsored Certified Athletic Trainer
Dalton High School
Front Row (L to R) - Jadon Anderson, Adriel Hernandez, Zion Williams, Jacorri Robinson, Ledge Land, Andy Atangana, Alex Overby, RJ Storey
Second Row (L to R) - Jackson Bautista, Riley Souther, Stryker Woods, Bryce Chavarria, Christian Dedios, Yahir Sosa, Aljah Tanner,
    Alex Pimentel, Austin Martinez, Felipe Miranda, Jabarri Dixon, Adrian Villa
Back Row (L to R) - Brandon Tentea, Bannon Phelan, Michael Nguyen, Manny Quintero, Erik Garcia, Chandler Cowart, Landen Talley, Everett Hayes
FRESHMEN

JADON ANDERSON
ADRIEL HERNANDEZ
ZION WILLIAMS
JACORRI ROBINSON
LEDGE LAND
ANDY ATANGANA
ALEX OVERBY
RJ STOREY

STRYKER WOODS
BRYCE CHAVARRIA
CHRISTIAN DEDIOS
YAHIR SOSA
FRESHMEN

LANDEN TALLEY

EVERETT HAYES

JABARRI DIXON

ADRIAN VILLA

LINKING OUR COMMUNITY WITH TECHNOLOGY!

OPTILINK.US/GIGLINK
706.529.1313
### DALTON MIDDLE SCHOOL
#### 2020 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 10</td>
<td>Signal Mountain (Combined)</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>5:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 22</td>
<td>Cleveland (7th/8th)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>5:00/6:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 29</td>
<td>Baylor (7th/8th)</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>5:00/6:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 6</td>
<td>New Hope (Combined)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>5:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 13</td>
<td>Lake Forest (7th/8th)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>5:00/6:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 20</td>
<td>Eastbrook (Combined)</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>5:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Head Coach:** Jason Poteet  
**Defensive Coordinator/Inside Linebackers:** Marc Hefner  
**Outside Linebackers:** Hunter Floyd  
**Defensive Line:** Jeff Gazaway  
**Secondary:** Dakota Vann  
**Offensive Coordinator / QB / RB:** Santiago Nava  
**Offensive Line:** Luke Tolbert  
**Offensive Line:** Edgar Nava  
**Wide Receivers:** Todd Hamontree  
**Wide Receivers:** Landon Brooks  

**Principal:** Lauri Johnson  
**Assistant Principal / Athletic Director:** Orgena Alexander  
**Assistant Principal:** Brandon Headrick  
**Assistant Principal:** Heather Lawson  
**Assistant Principal:** Matt Phillips
Ford of Dalton
Best Place to Buy a New or Used Truck!

$1,000 Low Price Guarantee on New Ford Purchases. PLUS, 10 Year/150,000 Mile Warranty!

925 Shugart Rd
800.235.2777
LOVE FUNERAL HOME
EST. 1935

GO BIG RED!

Burial – Cremation - Pre-Arrangements

706-278-3313

1402 N. Thornton Ave. Dalton, Georgia 30720
ONE TASTE AND YOU’LL KNOW
WHY WE MADE THEM
If this doesn’t get you out of the house tonight, nothing will. Quality
dishes collide with inventive flavors for a dinner you won’t forget

$5 OFF DINNER
with purchase of two adult dinner entrees. Code: LH18A.
This coupon may be redeemed for a $5.00 OFF two adult dinner entree or a $5.00 OFF each single adult dinner entree. Limit one adult dinner entree per coupon. One coupon per visit, per table. Cannot be redeemed for take-out or for dining in front of a television. Not redeemable with other coupons or special offers. Tax and gratuity not included. Cash reservation charge at order of $5.00 or more. Participating locations vary. Not valid on holidays or special events. Applicable taxes paid by bearer. Valid at participating Longhorn Steakhouse locations.

$3 OFF LUNCH
with purchase of two adult lunch entrees. Code: LH17Y.
This coupon may be redeemed for a $3.00 OFF two adult lunch entree or a $3.00 OFF each single adult lunch entree. Limit two adult lunch entrees per coupon. One coupon per visit, per table. Cannot be redeemed for take-out or for dining in front of a television. Not redeemable with other coupons or special offers. Tax and gratuity not included. Cash reservation charge at order of $5.00 or more. Participating locations vary. Not valid on holidays or special events. Applicable taxes paid by bearer. Valid at participating Longhorn Steakhouse locations.

$5 OFF ONLINE TO GO
with purchase of two adult dinner entrees. Code: LH19B.
This coupon may be redeemed for a $5.00 OFF your order of two adult dinner entrees or a $5.00 OFF each single adult dinner entree. Code coupon per online To-Go order. Cannot be redeemed for take-out, alcoholic ingredients or gift cards. Not redeemable with other coupons or special offers. Tax and gratuity not included. Cash reservation charge at order of $5.00 or more. A $5.00 OFF coupon may not be repossessed, sold, transferred or redeemed. Applicable taxes paid by bearer. Not valid at participating Longhorn Steakhouse locations. Participating locations vary. This offer is not valid for gift cards or delivery orders. Offer valid only at participating Longhorn Steakhouse locations.

1315 W. Walnut Ave.
Dalton, GA
706-281-1568
longhornsteakhouse.com
RUNNING BACKS

Parker McClurg, Parker Adams, Coach Long, Ashton Blackwell, Warner Ross

RUNNING BACKS

Tyson Greenwade, Maurice Howard, Coach Marlow, Warner Ross, Jackson Blackwood, Cash Lindsey
DEFENSIVE LINE

Front Row (L to R) - Rodrigo Pina, Cody Guzman, Grant Halverson, Hezekiah Duncan, Charlie Patrick, Nicholas Cowart
Second Row (L to R) - Coach Cole Bennett, Luis Vargas, Jeovany Montelongo, Isaac Medina, Jacob Meza, Demian Vital, Edgar Ocana, Coach Mayo
Third Row (L to R) - Angel Carrillo, Hayden Sumner, Anderson Jackson, Ti Thurman, John Frank Patterson, Veer Patel, Ricky Sandoval, Jackson Franks

OFFENSIVE LINE

Front Row (L to R) - Tyson Neil, Cesar Muro, Coach Bennett, Koy Gray, Austin Fischer
Second Row (L to R) - Isaac Lopez, Dylan Center, Adrian Hernandez, John Ridley, David Brock
KICKERS AND PUNTERTERS

Coach Land, JJ Robledo, Pepe Lara, Eber Calzada

LINEBACKERS

Brock Johnson, Mauricio Quintero, Domonique Simpson, Coach Penney, Josue Lopez, Daniel Ramos, Brandon Arredondo, Rah-Quez Washington
OUTSIDE LINE BACKERS

Front Row (L to R) - Brady Pendley, Taiton Benton, Parker Adams, Coach Thompson, AJ Hernandez, Eder Valencia, Fuller Vinyard
Second Row (L to R) - Davian Luna, Joshua Fernandez, Bentley Myers, Blake Hammontree, Assad Tanner, Israel Soria, Ethan Evans

DEFENSIVE BACKS

Front Row (L to R) - Warner Ross, Bryson Benton, Jairo Jacobo, Coach Carpenter
Second Row (L to R) - Austin Davis, Taiton Benton, Parker Eicholtz, Max Ross, Caleb Hernandez, Sonny Washington
WIDE RECEIVERS

Second Row (L to R) - Journey Boston, Jahyr Garcia, Jair Torres, Fisher McElrath, David Quinonez

LONG SNAPPERS

Josue Lopez, Austin Fischer, John Ridley, Coach Bennett
BALL BOYS / WATER BOYS

Front Row (L to R) - Briggs Bennett, Brax Bennett, Clayton Thompson, Jack Martinez
Back Row (L to R) - Cross Land, Knox Carpenter, Jaden Poteet, Ethan Long

BRUSTRER’S REAL ICE CREAM
Daniel H. Laird, III
ATTORNEY AT LAW
..........................
CIVIL LITIGATION | CORPORATE COUNSEL
CONDEMNATION | PERSONAL INJURY

114 W. Cuyler St.
Dalton, GA 30720
706.529.6880
WWW.LAIRDLITIGATION.COM
GO BIG RED!!!
VARSITY CHEERLEADERS

Front Row (L to R) - Banks Land, Carli Gazaway, Ava Knowles, Lexi Jaekel, Dori Reynolds, Faith Lake, Angie Rodriguez
Second Row (L to R) - Coach Whitney Hollifield, Valentina Flammini, Sophia Bagby, Katy Binford, Madi Burgess, Emily Rose Davies, Triniti Mouzon, McCamy Johnson, Coach Shalisa Love
Back Row (L to R) - Kamryn Mouzon, Ali Gutierrez, Anna Lee Grafe, Maryn Payne, Presley Hill, Mary Jean Barsch, Ava White, Riley Davidson

Join the excitement!
Dance Theatre of Dalton
Moving in the right direction...
411 North Park Drive
706-529-5664
www.dancetheatreofdalton.com
Art, Ballet, Jazz, Tap, Acro-gym, Hip-Hop, Contemporary Dance

Visit our DANCE Boutique...featuring dancewear and shoes!

Save the Dates:
Nutcracker 2020
December 11, 12, 13, 19
Dalton High Theatre
SOPHOMORES

Maryn Payne, Presley Hill, Emily Rose Davies, Anna Lee Grafe

FRESHMEN

Banks Land, Sophia Bagby, McCamy Johnson, Madi Burgess, Mary Jean Barsch, Ali Gutierrez, Ava White, Riley Davidson, Kamryn Mouzon
JUNIORS

Angie Rodriguez, Katy Binford, Triniti Mouzon, Valentina Flammini

SENIORS

Coach Whitney Hollifield, Carli Gazaway, Lexi Jaekel, Ava Knowles, Faith Lake, Dori Reynolds, Coach Shalisa Love
COACHES

Head Competition Cheer Coach Whitney Holifield • Spirit Squad Coach Madison Ellis • Head Football Cheer Coach Shalisa Love

CAPTAINS

Coach Whitney Hollifield, Lexi Jaekel, Ava Knowles, Dori Reynolds, Coach Shalisa Love
Front Row (L to R) - Alexes Cervantes, Lele Lama, Maria Perez, Coach Madison Clark, Addy Chavez, Allurie Branham, Jazmine Rios Vega
Second Row (L to R) - Brianna Sandoval, Angie Zapata, Natalie Brewster, Natalee White, Bianca Bailon
Back Row (L to R) - Emily Ochoa, Lily Holmes, Evelyn Castillo, Alex Guerrero, Brianna Barajas, Karen Guerrero, Rianna Brady
Not Pictured - Marisa Tuck, Daisy Celis
SPIRIT BOOSTERS

CLUB MEMBERS

PLATINUM
- Textile Rubber & Chemical

GOLD
- Andy & Jaime Johnson
  Engineered Floors

SILVER
- Dalton Plastic Surgery

BRONZE
- Dalton Print Shop
- Dalton RV
- Kiddie Land Preschool
- The Pine Needle

SERIOUS CAT LOVER
- Joel & Tracee Reynolds
- Macyn Goldberg
- David and Pam Joyner
- Larry Oxford

CAT FAMILY
- Bill & Kay Lynne Davies
- Clyde & Sara Johnson
- Nancy Norville Hallsworth
- Brenda Knowles
- Steve & Betty Laird
- Jennifer & Scott Grafe
- Reid & Kathy Childress
- Amy & John Bryant
- Debbie Broadrick
- Sandy & Don Bagley
- Alvin E. Reynolds
- Jason & Stephanie Reynolds
- Juan & Susan Lama
- Rick & Samantha Fromm
- Charles & Brenda Poe
- Walter & Mary Barsch
- Sven and Amy Jaekel

CAT MOM/DAD
- Bruce & Kitty Davies
- Ralph & Sherri Stafford
- Chad & Amy Anderson
- Mary Ellen Pierce
- Mandi Hill
- Berrien & Mickey Long
- Poppa & Gan Albertson
- Karen & Charlie White
- Sheri & Keith Payne
- Doug Enck
- George & JoAnne Kerr
- Paper Princess
- Bill & Daiva Brewster

CAT FAN
- Lee Ann & John Brown
- Mr. & Mrs. Steed Hill
- Charles & Sarah Maret
- Kathy Joiner
- Ann H. Davies
- Eric & Leeann Gazaway
- David & Cindy Cady
- H. Randall Bryant
- Ken & Gayle Renz
- Jody & Chuck McClurg
- Eric & Jill Calfee
- Steve & Debbie Cardin
- Elizabeth Maldonado
- Victor Cervantes
- Sue Tuggle

FUTURE CHEERLEADER
- Callie Cody
- Cate Cody
- Harper Weeks
- Delaney Reynolds
- Lyda Douglas
- Ashlyn Hankins
- Bella Hankins
- MacKenzie Koger

DHS 2020 BOOSTERS
DON’T JUST SMILE,
SMILE HAPPY!

Schedule a FREE consultation for braces or invisalign®!

(706) 226-2200
SmileDoctors.com
BEAR
PAPER TUBE
The Core of the Carpet Capital

GO BIG RED!
OFFICIALS’ SIGNALS

1. Ball ready for play (Untimed down)
2. Start clock
3. Time-out (Discretionary or injury time-out, follow by tapping hands on chest)
4. TV/Radio time-out
5. Touchdown (Field goal, Point(s) after touchdown)
6. Safety
7. Dead ball foul (Touchback, move side to side)
8. First down
9. Loss of down
10. Incomplete forward pass (Penalty declined, No play, no score, Toss option deferred)
11. Legal touching of forward pass or scrimmage kick
12. Inadvertent whistle (Face Press Box)
13. Disregard flag
14. End of period
15. Sideline warning (NFHS)
16. First touching (NFHS) illegal touching
17. Uncatchable forward pass (NCAA)
18. Encroachment (NFHS), Offside defense or free-kick defense (NCAA)
19. False start (Illegal formation)
20. Encroachment offense (NCAA)
21. Illegal shift - 2 hands (Illegal motion - 1 hand)
22. Delay of game
23. Substitution infraction
All of the Dalton High Football Games will be available on live stream at

WWW.DALTONFOOTBALL.COM
Dalton Football would like you to join Dalton Football!

To receive messages via text, text @dfootball to 81010. You can opt-out of messages at anytime by replying, 'unsubscribe @dfootball'.

Trouble using 81010? Try this Remind number instead: (762) 444-6926

Or to receive messages via email, send an email to dfootball@mail.remind.com. To unsubscribe, reply with 'unsubscribe' in the subject line.

**What is Remind and why is it safe?**

Remind is a one-way text messaging and email system. With Remind, all personal information remains completely confidential. Teachers will never see your phone number, nor will you ever see theirs.

Visit remind.com to learn more.